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THE CITY.
CITY GLOBULES.

.Luke Rowell, turnkey at the Ramsey
county jail, took Frank Johnson to St. Peter,
yesterday.

The Ancient Order of United Workmen
held a well attended ball at Sherman hall
last evening.

The monthly session ofthe W. C. T. U. ;
will be held this afternoon at the Y. M. C. A.
rooms at 3 o'clock.

Awag says he hardly thinks inner views
of the state capitol will be exhibited at the
World's fair at New Orleans.

On Friday evening next, tbe Young Folks
society of the Woodland Park Baptist church
will hold a literary and musical social at
tbe church.

The scenery in the beautiful melodrama of

"Miealiz" has never been surpassed on the

St. Paul stage, tbe effect being both charm-
ing and realistic.

Bessey Schuster, a young girl of twenty
years of age, was arrested by Officer Gebbart
last evening on the corner of Third and Sib-
ley streets on the charge ofstreet walking.

The toilets worn by tbe lady actresses in
the last act of "Micailz; or, a Double Life,'
now holding tbe boards at the Grand, are
"remarkable for their elegance and beauty.

Mrs. Fineren, residing at Fourth and John
itreets. complained to the police yesterday
ihat her little girl was bitten by a dog owned
by James Sherburn. The animal will be
killed.

When disreputable fellows call at business
places and insult reputable citizens, they
deserve to be hammered and the citizen
ought not to be subjected to prosecution on
that account.

A. B. Wilgus & Bros., the well known
real estate men, have 6old several lots on

Culms street, West St. Paul, since the
new bridge has been located. They say

they still have a few at old prices, and they
believe in one year from to-day they will
sell for three times to-day's prices.

While at work on the new Globe building
on West Fourth street about 8::*0 o'clock
yesterday morning, a brick mason named
John Feely lost his footing and fell from
the wall, a distance of thirty-six feet. He
was badly jammed up, but his injuries will

nut prove fatal. The patrol wagon conveyed
him to his residence No. 185 De Soto street.

.night the Democrats of, the Fourth
ward willhold a meeting, under the auspices
of the Fourth Ward Democratic club, on the
corner of University and Western avenues.
Itwill be .i roust- r, like all the others that
have been held this fall in that ward. This
«:lu'o was organized by Mr. Normandin, who
is the president of it, and be has succeeded
in getting out the biggest crowds that have
ever attended tbe ward meetings in any part
of this city. Good speakers will be present
and plenty of them.

Tiie Temperance club, newly organized for

the purpose of continuing the work begun
in St. Paul by Francis Murphy, will bold
another meeting to-night, at the Jackbon
street M. E. church. In this connection it
may be mentioned that this organization is
in correspondence with Mr. Murphy, with a
view of inducing him to return to St. Paul,
to resume his work of temperance reform
here and continue it for a week or two. If
the temperance people can succeed in this
they think they will accomplish a greater
work than they did when Mr. Murphy was
here before.

By a fallon the ice, Mr. Jeremiah Coleman,
Norwich, N. V., sustained a severe and ob-
stinate sprain, of which he was cured by St.
Jacobs Oil, the magical pain-cure.

PERSONALS.

C. M. Wilson, Duiuth, is at the Merchants.
CG. G. Hartley, Brainerd, is at the Merch-
ants.

i Geo. Myers, of Miles City, is at the Mer-
chants. I

C. 11. Alden, of Fort Yates, is a tbe Mer-
chants

A. D. Keyes, of Faribault, was • in the city
yesterday.

C. J. Bower, of Dulutb, was in the city
yesterday.

Lou Carpenter, of Fargo, was in tbe city
yesterday.

Hon. ('. F. Kindred, Brainerd, was in the
city yesterday.

Hon. C. P. Kindred, Brainerd, was in the
city yesterday.

H. L. Jluvdi'u. of Lac gui Purle, Minn., is
at the Windsor.

8. P. Child, of Blue Earth City, was at the
Metropolitan yesterday.

Col. A. D. Nelson and wife, United States
army, arc nt the Metropolitan.

L. A. LoGardc, of the medical department
U. 8. A., is al the Merchants.

Hon. Robert Miller and C. O. Wheeler, of
Fergus Falls, are at the Merchants.

K. A. Donahower, a prominent banker of
St. Peter, was at the Windsor yesterday.

Dr. A. B. Cochrane, of the hospital for the
Insane at Rochester, was at the Merchants
yesterday.

Robert Miller, Esq., of Fergus Falls, was
in the city yesterday. He bays Baruesville is
jus! a booming.

Mr. and Mr.,. A. Antisdel and Wm. R.
King and wife," ofMilwaukee, were at the
Metropolitan yesterday,

11. (J. Palmer, of Warren. John McKinley,
L. A. Barber and Henry Clark, of Dulutb,
were at the Merchants yesterday.

Col. J. P. Cliinn, of the blue grass region
of old Kentucky, arrived in tbe city yester-
day on a visit to his St. Paul friends.

J. H. Bleb, ofRed Wing;A.A. Crandall,
Rochester, and Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Johnson,
of Minnesota, D. T., arrived at the Metropol-
itan last night.

Among the arrivals at the Merchants yes-
terday were Long Dog and Spotted Horn
Bull and squaw, of the Sitting Bull combina-
tion. The Indians left the party in Phila-

delphia, owing to sickness, and they are en
route to Standing Rock.

Miss Carrie A. Holbrook, one of the most
active members of the Young Woman's
Christian Temperance Union of St Paul, is
attending the national W. C. T. U. now in
session at St. Louis.

Col. Chirm, formerly of St. Paul, but now
ofKentucky, was in the city yesterday. He
Is now engaged in breeding running horses
and bas in his stables the great Leonatus,
who unfortunately went lame while training
In the east.

Mr. Oliver Gibbs, United States commis-
sioner to the great New Orleans World's Ex-
position, is in the city. Mr. Glbbs has re-
cently returned from New Orleans and re-
port* that the Exposition will certainly open
on the Ist of December, though the formal
opening may be delayed till the 10th.

AT CHICAGO.
ISpecial Telegram to the Globe. l

Chicago, Oct. 22.— W. A. Nlmocks and
wife,Minneapolis, are guests at tbe Sherman.

Nicholas McAfee, St. Paul, and M. C. and
C. A. Dann, Minneapolis are at the Sher-
man.

R. N. Waldo, St. Paul, Is among the ar-
rivals at the Tremont

\u25a0 At the Tremont: Eugene Shaw. Eau
Claire; W. S. Peterson, Huron; Mrs. G.
Fowler, St. Paul; Wm. M. Fowler and wife,
Yankton.

T. A. Hemenway, of St Paul, is stopping
at the Palmer. *

F. R. Saulsbury, Minneapolis, Is at the
Palmer.

"The moon of Mahomet arose, and itshall
set," says Shelley; but ifyou will set a bottle
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in some handy
place you will have a quick cure for croup,
cough and colds, when your children are
troubled with them.

Pushed Into the Ditch.
A mtn who goes by the name of Steel

Handy Jack, while crossing Jackson street,
at the Manitoba shops, at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, driving a two horse wagon, was
backed down upon by a locomotive and ca-
boose of the Minneapolis & St. Louis road,
which pushed him into a side ditch, in double
quick time, breaking the railing on the cul-
vert bridge at that point, and wrecking his
wagon, but, strangely enough, neither Jack
nor Ids cnnla&a *«• ininxed to aoeaJtel.

SAVE THE OIL.

What is the . Matter With the Grand
Old Party? Echo Answers Ohio.

\u25a0 . The ltepublioaus arranged to hold a meet-
ing last night at their headquarters on Jack-
son street, and shakers were engaged for
the occasion. The speakers were there, but
the people did not come out to hear them.
When the representative ofthe Globe reached
the place of the meeting, at fifteen minutes
of 8. the time the meeting should have been
in fullblast, no one was present but the
gentlemun who dusts the chairs and sweeps
out the cigar stumps and things, and three
other . persons, including one of the
speakers. The oil lamps burned low and the
scene was dismal in the extreme. It was
proposed to blowout the oil lamps and co
home, but one of the other gentlemen
thought it would be better to wait a little and
possibly some one else might come in. Act-
ing upon the last suggestion the melancholy
quartette waited, but it did no good. Afew
more stragglers entered the room and all
waited a little longer, when the speaker in-
sisted upon it that they coul I not get enough
together to talk to, and so they put out the
lights and left. This is the beginning and
ending of that great Republican gathering.
There seems to be something in the news
from Ohio and Virginia that does not enthuse
the members ofthe Republican party to any
great extent.

St. Franciscus Fair.
The fair of the St. Franciscus congrega-

tion of St. Paul, in session at Pieifer hall all
this week, will close this evening with a con-
cert by the First Regiment band, v§iich will
be followed by auctions at the several booths
and the declaring of the lucky candidates at
'the polling list, while oysters and lunches
will be served in sumptuous style in the
well-stocked dining room of the fair. The
following is how the voting stood at 12
o'clock last night.

For sheriff.gold healed cane Geo.Mitcsh,
38; Fredßichter, 24.

Best little girl, small cook —Anna
Kerker, 18; Louisa Elles, 15; Julia Schude,
42: Winnie Sander, 11.

Most papular young man, beautifully
dressed doll—Christ Dornfden, 50; Frank
Johnson, 88; Geo. Ilaupers, 5.

Laziest young man, a comical quilt—
C. Hermann, 20; Henry C. G. Stahlmann,
47; Joseph Elles. 22.

Most popular young lady, silver card re-
ceiver and bouquet holder—Laura Dorniden,
22; Frances Koch, 13.

Best housekeeper, fine quilt—Mrs. Sander,
9; Mrs. Bender, 5; Mrs. Lobtniller, 5.

To-nieht will be the gala session of this
fair, aud as it deserves a most generous
patronage there cannot fail to \n a large con-
course of our citizens present.

The Jioulton-Chaffee Suit
Providence, Oct. 22.— 1n the United

States circuit court Judge Colt rendered an
opinion in the famous case of tbe Canonchct
estate, Francis D. Moulton vs. Zachariab
Chaffee, to secure possession of the property
purchased at an auction sale. Tbe estate is
the South Kingston residence of ex-Gov.
Sprague, situated near the Narragansettpier,
and was a portion of that property disposed
of by the trustee of Chaffee. Judge Colt
holds that Sprague's right of title and inter-
est must be shown.

.LOCAL MEX'fiOX.

Saves money, time and trouble. Non-explo
sive. The genuine "Acme" Fuel Kindler. Ask
your grocer.

Masonic. ,
Aregular communication ofAncient Landmark

Lodge No. 5, A.-. F.-. &A.-. \u25a0»•. willbe held
in Masonic Hall, this (Thursday) evening at 7:30
o'clock. Work in the F.\ C*. degree.

Byorder of the \V.\ M.\
William Davit

Secretary.

For nearly 34 years I have been a victim of
Catarrh. I have tried many. remedies, receiving
little or no relief. Ibought one bottle of Ely's
Cream ISulm and derived more real benefit from
that than all the rest added together. You can
recommend it as being a safe and valuable medi-
cine.—A. L. Fuller, Dauby, N. V.

As one having used Ely's Cream Balm I would
say it is worth it.- weight in gold as a cure for
Catarrh. One bottle <u-ed me. S. A. Lovell,
Franklin, Pa. (Sec adv't.)

This paper is printed with Geo. 11. Morrill &
Co.'s improved perfecting press news ink. it i*
also used by all the principal newspapers in the
U. S. and Cauada. Western office, 51 and 00
Franklin struct, Chicago, 111.

"" ~ Diicfi. ~
DOKSKY—At the residence of her grandson, C-J

TUton street, October S3, 1884, in the 81st
year of her age, Mrs. Mary 11. Doreey.
Funeral from the house this Thursday morn-

ing, at 10:30 o'clock.

IP?!

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of parity
strength and wholcsomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kind*, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitudes of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
in cans. Kov.m. Uakino Powder Co.. 196 Wall
street. New York.

J* T.KM.TASAGH. AUCTIONEER.
UCTION SALE EXTRAORDINARY—IOO
lots in Stinson's Rice street addition at

auction. James Stinson, Esq., owner, authorizes
me to sell at public «ale on the premises, Monday,
Oct. 27. at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, one hun-
dred lots in his Rice street addition. This beau-
tifulpiece of ground, 30 acres, jnst platted, lies
on the east side of Rice street, opposite Aucrbach
& Hand's addition, and is acknowledged to be
the best ground for home sites north of the rail-
road line. This property has a large frontage on
Rice street, with the bridge crossing the railroad
now completed and the street macadamized, at
much cost to property owners, to the city limit*.
Rice street has a future second only to Seventh
street. The Manitoba shops and Martin &Riley's
great lumber business, that furnish employment
to a large force of men, are withia a few blocks
of the property in question. To capitalists and
men in search of homes convenient to the stain
portion of the city, this sale should prove of par-
ticular interest. Terms, one-third cash, balance
in one and two years.

P. T.KAVANAGII.
Auctioneer.

8. G. Sloan, Ajent. 296-301

OURJIjABY
ttriTea co Horiick*! Food." write hundred* of
gniateX m«her&. la-other 1

* milk contains no
March. An artificial food for Infanta should
contain •• fUrch. Tbe bert and most cutnuoar
food la health \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 j 9Hnr ink §bysFii **hc.s Bg fIJS § ssLSaV &y
j^larAUD^iij"|"2Jj"DToIsSk fwlrSn
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H Jl if11 1 M tbars *• a drink. Pr.ot- 4OI UUU^liwik.Byiadrosagata,
Bosk ca tbe Traataaajtof Ctiktren. ir«k>

-luiltd!(Wt«d mad utntiM^-— Mmlm.
J/.D..JtkaJ»ik.jr.J.

__ ...•• Hutitm ikmi—mit»t lull 1 1-~—W. W. X*U.

*%**£££,la \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«*\u25a0«*» wyrrWU«y
(ILUI, *. S. (««". M. £>- T/rj.S. T.
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"PEAL ESTATE.

Enunjniji
UUlitiU i UUlllUij
Those Dwelling houses one block

West of the Laurel Avenue
Street Car Barn.

We have just sold another of them, and only
four remain. We have painted them so far to
suit the tastes of the purchasers, and arc ready
lo give them the coat you desire." '

It only takes a HtaU amount of cash down to
buy one, the remaining payments being to easy

that any one who wants to get rid of paying rent
can have a home of his own.

Well built, snug, convenient; good neighbors.

MONET.
The loan market is quite active. We have

made a large number of loans of large and small
amounts within the last few weeks, and funds
are now coming along so that we are able to ac-
commodate applicants in sums from $500 to

530.000.

REAL ESTATE.
The market is more livelythan ithas been since

last May.

. People are beginning to realize that St. Paul
has become a city, and a great commercial center,
and that current prices have come to stay.

The developments out towards Mainline have
stimulate:! inquiry in that direction.

We offer 110 acres north of University avenue
in what is known as Hyde Park addition, in lots
to rait.

The handsomest residence lots in town, near
Mr. Ingersoire, Summit park. Street cars,
electric light, and every convenience.

A large list of dwelling houses and real estate
of every description.

COCHRAS & NEWPORT, j
S. W. Cor. Jackson & Fifth-

mm,
MONTANA.

we have just platted and now offer for sale
lets in the Minnesota Addition. This addition
lies adjoining the great machine shops of the
Northern Pacific Itailroad Company, which are
the largest and most extensive on the line of the
road, those at Braincrd alone excepted. The 100
are started at very low prices $25 to 573 a pieces •
and will show a very handsome advance by fall,
Livingston is less than two years old, with a
population of over 3,000 people, is the brightes
town on the Northern Pacific Railroad, bus many
brick and stone buildings, is growing very rapid-
lyand bases her claims for making alarge city on
the following grounds :

It is the gateway to the National Park.
it is the terminal point of the National Park

K. It.
It is the headquarters of three divisions of the .

K. R. "
Itis the geographical center of the K. It.
Ithas immense machine shops, with capacity I

for several hundred.
It is in the center of a very rich agricultural

country.
It is the headquarters for an immense grazing

interest.
It is surrounded by coal, iron, copper, silver

and gold mines
Itis the supply depot for the mines of Cooke,

Bear Gulch, etc.. etc.
Ithas a splendid water power.
Ithas plenty of pine and fir timber.
It has on abundance of pure water and a mild

climate
It is the youngest town in America with a

National Bank and a dailynewspaper; it also has
two weekly newspapers and the best hotel in
Montana. Ithas the only deposit of limestone
on the line ofroad from Duluth west. Some six
or seven lime kiln 3 are now in operation, also
plenty of brick and fine brick clay. Hot springs
exist (176 * teaper%tSTs) within twelve miles of
town, which excel! those of Arkansaw. The Union
Pacific It. 11. will soon be built to the town.
This company. Union Pacific It. R. have pur-
chased a large amount of coal lands in the vicini-
ty of Livingston, are patting in a plant of
seventy -five coking furnaces. Lots for gale by

C. LIVINGSTON & CO.,
63 S. Third street, St. Paul.

WE Q. ROBERTSON
REAL ESTATE

AND
FINANCIAL. AGENT

(Successor to D. A. Robertson & Co.. the oldest
real estate agency in Minnesota.)

No. 7 McQuillan Block, cor. Third &Waoasiiaw. \

HEZEKIAH HALL,
(Established in 1672.)

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Corner Third iRobert streets, (in Savings Bank,)

ST. PAUL, MINN.

Boys, Sells, Collects, Pays Taxes, Negotiates
Loons, etc

W.JOHNSON,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
MANNIIEIMERBLOCK. - ; ROOM 11.

St. Paul. ... Minn.

GUIS WOLD & TEEPLE.

Real Estate & Loan Brokers,
NO. « BAST THIRD STREET!

St. Paul. - - Minn

PROPOSALS.
OrriCE Board op Fire Commissioners, )

St. Pail, October 16, I*B4. j

Fngosabi Oats
Sealed bids willbe received by the Pre«ident

of this Board up to Friday, October -lin, at
{}\u25a0, for

FOUR THOUSAND (4.000) BUSHEL^]LJJ.U
(More or law), b.it quality

80. 2 White Oats,
' For n*e ofFire Department of Cityof St. Paul.
: forone year frcm date cf contract, to be dcliv-
I ered at such, times a: d in such quantities as

called for by the Chief Enen^r.'
The Board reserves the right to reject any and

all bids.
Proposals to be endorsed "Proposals forOats,"

and addressed to F. K. Delano, President Board
of Fire Commissioner*.

By order of the Board,
\V3L OGORMAN.

£90-93 Secretary.

I.I.BmTT, 1 >. n.WI.VCHCL^, I J. A. WnLVTRTOS '.
Prest, I Secy. | . Treas. %

,

The Minnesota Stone Comp'y,
Wholesale md Retail Dealers in

| sorth River and Pennsylvania Ulna Stone,
AUD,

SAWED OHIO FLAGGING. , i
Sidewalk Flagging a Specialty! \ \ \ ' \

All work promptly and satisfactorily 'executed !
and guaranteed. Experienced labor employed. ;

WSI. F. VA>> VORIS G-n. A«t. &Manner.
Offices—Boom -5 Wood's Block. 319 NicoUct are. i

.Mc-'Slapcu". yirss.

•* —Boost 6, cor. Third and Robert street.
St. IBS, Mune.

Vnm Inil X. Ilewett. W&Bs Baker, Mark
W. Lev!*, N. H. Wiaciieil. Wm. F. Van Voris, '- 2. A. TT~«l—rt«- «&S* .

BUSINESS NOTICES
•; The Purchasing Public are respectfully in-
vited to consult this Bargain Column for
various articles of Merchandise, offered for
sale by St. Paul Merchants.

ZZZZZZ, STOVES.
~

V1?I IT^rii WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL, j
K'l^LliulJJj Agents for various . Eastern j

- .., Foundries. Finest selection j
omniTnn \u25a0 ofHeating stoves in the North- i

NlllfV\ T weßt - Pruden Stove Co., 100 !"l l-i^J • East Third street, j

PHOTOGRAPHER.

GREENLEAF, THE POPULAR PnOTOGRA-
pher, 27 East Third street. Fine light.

Latest improvements. Two operators. Fine
work at reasonable rates.

ma cREi^.-"
rilF..Ji OVHITKBEAVER'S) CREAM!LU l'll11 CURES COLDS. tllLiliTlI

•'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. } v BOCKS.

TS HO T7"fl—-School Books, and standard
IfJ 1 1 1V- V• ? works of fiction; blank books '
If! I In \ scrap books, histories, dictiona-
J-»Ul/llU.',ries, at A. •D. Haslett's, 183
Seventh street, near Jackson. • .

STATIONERY.

niTI i TIOXERY—FuII line of writing papers,

VIA pencils, inkstands, albums; writing,
A I }4 jewelry and dressing cases; com-
UK 11 mcrcial stationery for office use, at
low prices, A. D. Ilaslett, 183 Seventh street,
near Jackson.

. CRAZY' WORK, RE\SI.YGTC3f.

SILK, lc SKEIN; SILK ARRASENE, 4c;
Wool, 2.c ; Crewels, sc; Filling Silk. 4c;

Chenille, sc; Tinsel, 15c; Crescents, Banner j
Rods, Angora' Wool,' 20c ball; Ice Wool, 8c;
Saxony and Shetland, 20c skein: Crazy Stitch !
books, 25c. Goo3s sent bymail. Price list free. ;
Doxaumox's, 139 Seventh, St. Paul.

J. ItOTHSCIIILD'S AUCTIONS.

EURNITURE AT AUCTlON—Thursday, Oc-.
-. tobcrJM. Iwill sell at public auction in

one of the brown stone tenements No. 519 Wa-
basbaw street. opposite state capital, all the house- ,
hold effects, consisting of parlor, dining and bed- I
room furniture, al«> heating and cook stoves,
crockery ware, carpets, etc. Sale Thursday
morning, October 23, at 10 o'clock a. m.

J. ROTHSCHILD,
C. J. Meilicke, Auctioneer.

."Salesman. ' 293-97

A. li. WIIMVS BIIO.—REAL ESTATE.

rpilE WEST ST. PAUL BRIDGE has been 10-
--L cated at Ducas street. We have lots for
sale on that street at the old prices. A. B. Wil-
gus &Bro., No. 054 Jackson street and 103 Da-
kota avenue. 'i 297

XTCOLAY-S AUCTIOXS.

AT AUCTION,FIVE VALUABLE UNIVER-

-^*- sity Avenue Lots, Nine lots on Ellen street
and four lots and two houses on Charles street —
A. 11. Nlcolny will sell at auction, Thursday af-
ternoon, October 30th, 1884, at 2 o'clock, on the
ground. Let 24. 25, 26, 27 and 28, block 13,
fronting on University avenue, and lots 4, 5, 6,
7,10,17, 18, 20 and 21, block 13, fronting on
Ellen street; lots 9, 10, 13, 14 and 15, fronting on
Charles street, includingtwo corner lots and two
houses, all in Stinson'» division on St. Anthony
J.ill and easy of access, being within half, one
and two blocks only of University i.yenue street
curs and sufilciently convenient to the business
portion of the lower part of the city to suit all-
business men, making this property very desira-
ble for interiors eiih.-r for profitable speculation
or immediate improvements. Terms liberal.
For maps, handbills and fuli particulars apply to
A. H. Nicolay, Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent,
1 10 East Fourth street, next to corner Robert,
opposite new National German American Dank.
Nicolay"s real estate auction sale, No. 12,689.

' 297-303

•STEAMERS. .

DIAMOND JO LINE OF STEAMERS
For Winona, La Crosse, Dnbnque, Rock Island,

Turlington, Keokuk, Quincy, and
AllIntermediate Point* to

ST. LOUIS.
Steamers of this Line, and this Line only, run

Through from St. Paul Dock. This is not a
part rail line, with midnighttransfer

from car to boat.

The elegant, popular and fast electric light pas-
senger steamer

LIBBIE CONGER,
LEAVES

Saturday, October 25tli, at 10 1 M,
Most enjoyable route South, East or West.

View the famed Mis*beippi •\u25a0 encry. No heat or
dost. Through tickets to all river and interior
points.

A. G. LONG. Agent,
Dock, opposite Union Depot.

City Office, St. Paul, cor. Third and Jackson.
Minneapolis Office, 30 Washington avenue South.

PROPOSALS.
UrricEor the Board of Education, )

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 17, 1884, f

Sealed Proposals
Will be received by the Board of Education until

Thursday Evening, Oct. 23 %

At 5 o'clock p. in., as follows : For constructing
an addition to and enlarging the

PRIVY VAULT AM CLOSET,
On the Ad&ms school grounds; also, for build-
ing a

detaining Wall On, and
Grading

The Humboldt School grounds.

All according to plan« and specifications in the
hands o^ Hon. .1. M. Minor, East Sixth street,
rear of C arendon hotel.

A bond in the sum of five hundred ($500) dol-
ars, with two cood sureties, each j;.-;ifying in
the above amount, will be required from each or
&ny bidder for faithful performance of any of j
above contract work.

Allbids mnfit be addressed to R. Schiffmann. ,
President of the Board of Education, St. Paul, |
Minn., subject to above conditions as to date and j
time.

The Board re serves the right to reject any
or all bid*.

OTTO DREnER,
232-97 Secretary Board of Education.

t
!

jffj 1 INSTITUTE
S»sj<W/2ir3piJ^M EstcbUsbed in 1972 ?cr the c=rc
JiEfmSfl of Cancer, Tumor*. L"lc*ts.
SHaXH ijnnifula.Bnd bkia DueiLse^,
-ritboot the use of kcifo orloss of blood and lUUs
pain. For information, circulars ac 1references,
:^ldr«BS l»r. W. X. I'ONU. Aurora, Kane Co., 111.

A. B. WILGUS & BRO.— REAL ESTATE, j

THE WEST ST. PAUL BRIDGE has been lo- !
JL cated at Dccas street. We have lots for

sale on that street at the old prices. A. B. Mil- ;
rat *Bro.. No. 354 Jackson street a&d 103 Da- ;

kola avenue. ' -\u25a0>'.

:.:'.' 2IISCELLAXEOUS.
"IT"ANTED—To ItniMone or two large cellars )
\ » and give in part payment a firstcl&s* St.

Anthonr Hill lot. Address M, 17. Globe oCce.

V OFFICE, at 133 East Seventh ifvijit^d

daDy by large scmbers ofexcellent boose .
servants Good time and place to get yoor win-
ter supply. E. Douglass. 297_—_ _

i

TO BUILDa large house and pay half cwb, .
* balance in St. Anthony Hill iota. Address '

M. "17. Globe ogee. , 997

TIOE A SICE PLACE to board, gs to 309 EastFOR AKICK PLACE to board. to 309 East
Sixth utivet. corner of Broadway, new far- \u25a0

sitcre Uirocghcst. - References excharged. '

..V -'-\u25a0- 2V7-OT \u25a0 .
LOST Oa evecicg of 22d icstaiit. a large red \u25a0

Ii pocke'hook, conui^icz paper* only. Ec- :
tarn to cnientened, st 191 East Fourteenth '

•uml a&i BSCSfM reward. J. M. .Minor. £97 I

FIVE CENTS ALINE
SITUATIONS WASTED. •'\u25a0;\u25a0;

" YOUNG New York lawyer and stenographer,'
XV. (Columbia College Law reboot) desires | op-
tion withlaw firm or basinets home in St. Paul or
Minneapolis, l'lcaso address "Lex" Merchants
Hotjl, St. Paul. • 207-99

WANTED—By a good dressmaker a few
places in families to sew. Inquire at 103

Leech street. ; ,. T ...... s."J-'-98

WANTED—A situation as waiter, or to do
chamber work. Address X, 9, Globe of-

fice. 292-08

SITUATION'S O ///•; itKIK

WAXTED-7-Five coat makers and two panta-
t V loon makers. Apply to P. Fahey, 58 East

Third street, St. Paul. 290 300

Male.

WANTED—Acarrier boyfor Wast St. Fan I.
Apply at (i oie counting room, between

r," and 1 o'clock to-day.

ANTED—A tinner at Kiesler & Wsrneld.
If 951 East Seventh >treet, corner Farquier.

296-302

\u25a0'- ' ,'.?\u25a0 f'emafr*.

WANTED— for general housework. Ap-
tt plyat Dr. Flagg's, No. 393 East Ninth

street. 297-99

WANTED A young lady of experience,
wishes a situation in a dry {roods store.

Can furnish the best of references. . Address
W. D. P., Globe office. W&RBk 297-310

YYT'ANTED A girJ for men] housework, in
M -a small family, 333 Pleasant avenue.

-:jO2

WANTED—A competent girl fo» general
housework, 513 Btfllwater street. 296-302

WANTED- Girl304 Laurel avenue. General
housework. 291-97

I'OK HE ST.

FOR RENT—SS3 Waeonta, central, open grate,
JJ large and n a I rooms, cellar, :-h <1.-s Palen
water, $40. David Sanford, COS Canada, or 439
Wabaahaw. 297*

FOX RENT— store, rnraer University
and Virginia avenues. S.iK-udirt location

for drug store, dry goods or ai.y retail business.
Inquire of G. W. Gray, oil premises. 295-93

FOR RENT—Lai floor for hail or nianu-
facturing purposes, 309 Robert street.

289-3111

Hoiwai

HOUSE TO RENT, from November Ist, on
the corner of Cooper and Tenth street, con-

taining nine rooms, bath room, hot and cold wa-
ter and gas. 31. Lyons, 232 East Tenth. 297*

HOUSE TO RENT— Selby avenue near
Wes"ern, 10 rooms, hot and cold water

oath aid closet, good cellar and everything first-
class, street cars., etc. McC arthy &Donnelly.. 295* .
lIORRENT—Dwellinghouse, No. 206 Univer-

.\u25a0-ity avenue. Streetcars pass hcu^e both
ways. Applyat 183 and 185 East Third street.

295-97

171OE RENT—A five-room house, {.o d wat^r,
JO shed and cellar, No. 378 North 1 o/t street.

\u25a0 292*

BOARDING HOUSE for rent— good .oca-
tion, situated 140 Ninth street, between

Robert and Jackson, formerly RSdwell residence.
Apply to E. Langevin, Sixth ward. 289*

HOUSE forrent, 420 West Seventh street.
\i- . . 2G4*

FOR RENT—First-class dwelling, 13 looms.
No. 114 Summit avenue, formerly occupied

by Reuben Warner. Enquire of owner, H. D.
Gates, No. 122 Summit avenue. 251*

I7101: KBNT—A house. Inquire 108 East
? Fifth street, up stairs, next door to Tempe-

rance House. Suitable for boarding house or
store. 248*

T7IOR RENT—(Cheap)— A new house, No. 460
A. Aurora avenue W., 8 rooms, good iellar, cis-
tern, barn and shed. One block from University
street car. Apply 158 Aurora aye. 293-99.

FOR RENT— house of eightrooms on Good-
- rich avenue, between Leech and Forbes

streets. Enquire 102 Leech street. 293-87.

FOR RENT—Houses from $i to $10. Jas~.
Dillon, 235 Commercial street. 202*

HOUSES FOR RENT—Between Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets, oa Robert, UriL.

Lamprey. 181*

FOR RENT A cottage with four rooms.
Pantry and closets*, good water and every

convenience Apply to J. C. .McCarthy, Sixth
ward. \u25a0 270*

Itoomit.

TWO large front r toms well furnished, singly
or together. Low rent to i arlic.s who do

ne t smoke, 11 Summit avenue n-.-ar Wabjaaaw.
|W7j;

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms en suite or
stogie, with board; also, first-class day

board. .Mrs. Gray, 35 E. Ninth street. 297-103

FOR RENT—Two cicely furnished rooms with
! board, in private family, suitable for two

gentlemen, or man and wife, 13U West Fifth
street. . 297-08
T/<OK RENT—A Mitt of three rooms, unfur-
X nlshed with Lake Phales water, suitable for
man at d wife. Inquire at 445 Wabashuw street.
P. 11. M( Main:-. 206*
"T7IOR RENT—FIat of six rooms, wtth six
X? closets; all mortem improvement. If. 1).
Clark, 207 West Seventh Street 290*
~V\[ANTED—Aconnected suiUof three or four

t T furnished or partially fnroished rooms
(no objection if suitable for Ugbi housekeeping),
by a responsible party without children. Refer-
ences given. Address "W. 11. P.," Globe office

285*

FOR RENT —Unfurnished room for one ortwo
ladies'. Help at housework taken as part

pay. 10 West Tenth street. 290-97

1BURNISHED rooms for rent—Two very Ele-
} gantly furnished rooms —sitting and bed-

rooms, suitable for two or more young men.
Inquire at IGO West Third street, first floor.

ISO*

rou BAXiK>, -

171OK. SALE"—Barber outfit, at 542 West Sev-
) enth street. 205-97

FOR SALE or rent to a private family, the
premises No 20 East Exchange street, oppo-

site the cupitol. E. C. Palmer. Sitlb*

FOR SALE—New house and barn on Rondo
street, on terras to suit any purchaser. E.

lngham, Mi Ashland avenue. 201*
AKRIAGES—Two extension top phaeton's
and a few top, end-springy, and Brcwater

sidebars, all th? make of Studebaker and fine
work. They will be sold at cost. ' Call at John
Kclliher'b carriage works, 192 and 191 West Third
street. 257* \u25a0

FOR SALE— good piano, cheap. Can be
seen at l'i-i West Third street. 254*

FOR SALE—A five-glass Cunningham carriages
or heck, cheap for ca<h. Inquire at 411

Hennepin avenue. Minneapolis. 216*

"li^Oß SALE, or will trade for a horse, a goo 1
X Baßat &Darts piano. all at once it you
a:can business. E. S. ALLEN,
201* 342 East Third street.

WVtAXCIAZm

FOR LOAN on Improved city business proper-
ty, S^.UOO, for four years. U. L. Lamp.ey.

270*
OANS or. Life In*.Policies, L. P. Van Nor •
man. No. 245, Ist Aye. S. Minneapolis.

MACER'S LOAN OFFICE— Notes bonght,
money loaned on furniture, pianos, horses,

wagons and personal property at low rates, with-
out removal. Offices, Room 7, First National bank
tisilding, corner IFourth and Jackson street, St.,
PauL and Room V, Mackcy &Legg block, corner
cfFourth and Nkoliet, Minneapolis. MS*

MISCF. IJ.AXEOVS REAL ESTATE.

$1,500. will boy one of the be.<t farms in Grant
cocnty, with honse of 8 rooms, house alone

c05t 51 ,200, onlyone mile from the connty seat,
10acres of the handsomest giove of trees in the

state, this property must be sold in the next I)

days. Fa£V£!.i &Co.. Third arid Jackson.

FJiTsALE OR EXCHANGE— choice larm,
JD fcliy improved and located one xaile from a
good town, and will sell cheap. Farwell & Co.,
Third sad Jackson street*.

FAißcniLn's auctiox:

\ UCTION SALE OF 16 TEN-ACRE LOTS—
XV. H. S. Foirchlld & hon. Real Estate Agents
and Auctioneer*, comer Fourth and Jackson,
wi!l s:ll at public sale, without re«erre. sixteen
beaatifcl lot*, 10 acres each, in Rogers'. Garden
Lou. near Lake Fhslcn and near junction of St.
Paul and Dulath, and Wisconsin Central railroads.
The soil i*rich, laad lies well, is on a good level
road into the city, only four miles from heart of
city. A station mast necessarily be made near
it, and all this property will be in a few years
worth many times what it now is. See plat of
lacd on our office door. Fr«-e ride on car; to and
from ale. Call at oar office for tickets. Sale
next Saturday, October 25th. at 11. Terms—one-third cash, balance in 1 and - years. Ten
per cent, dust be paid at time of sale.

11. S. FAIP.CHILD & sON,
233-93 Auctioneer*.

. CLOTHIEB3.

This Season of the year brings to mind the
necessities of Winter, which is rapidly ap-
proaching.

In Clothing and Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods we show a greater stock than any House
in St. Paul. Styles and lowest prices guaranteed

91 East Third Street!

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

WEBER" PIANOS.
Acknowledged by Artists the Best in the World.

J know ofnone superior to the Weber and none that can compete with tbeia
fur durability.— .- eresa Varreno.
.«i ?¥ tone oftin Weber Piano is so sweet, rich and sympathetic, yet so full,
''!"T l snail always rank you as the greatest manufacturer of the day.—Emma
J. iIUJTSUJf •

\u25a0 • • Weber Pianos excel all others in volume of tone and in nower ofexpression.—
IS. Lieblinsr. \u25a0

here are no Pianos in the world that sustain the voice like the Weber.—Em«
I ma Abbott.

R. C. MTJITGKER. Ascent, St. Paul
' . SEND FOJS CATALOGUES.

TAILORING.'/

FINE TAILORING.

Ulllilil& PAIIEL St. Paul, Minn.

FERGUS FAHEY, \u25a0

MERCHANT TAILOR,
'_ 5R East Third Street.

lar" The Jaleet styles cflmportcd Goods always on hand. Perfect flta guaranteed.

BOOTS AND SHOES
TBTI TIU /N f*Affi JT W tf^lO"T

"~"
_miim

_

lew Styles Daily Received. 9
331 Maw» fig. ill

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS 3 ...
3STOITJSB, BROS. &CUTLEK,

IMPOBTEBS JID IIUALEIBR
66 ana 70 bibley street, corner Fifth, tit.Paul, Minn,

STANDARD SCALES.

FAIBBANES' STAMEITsCALESr~
Eclipse Wind Mills. Tanks and Pumps,

Smith- Steam Pumps and Boilers
Hancock Inspirators, Lubricators el

nimm, mm & 1,, " - m&m my street
SOOT A3TOBHOI SBALntB. '

BCHLIEK & CO..
pi SO. 89 EAST THIRD SIMT, •ISCHLIEK

& CO..
SO. 89 EAST THIRD SHEET,

yarpiuiißflflts&Slitt
St. Paul Agency for BURT'S, GUAI"^

Sflil^^^. HEYiN OLD'S, and Many Others.
~*5*? " r***liWrirriK-wP t^* Mii.ilorders promptly filled.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

AND TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
Em JeEp p'.rf? ett»f.ui?c its (in f to jcl.licfavor and has now enteicd upon Ita I.lth yearaoi*

j ite icon lavcratle snfcpltcfc feu.a lor tatt-'agne. giTißg InlJ paiticulara, -Northwcßccor. Soveutt
ud Jackson streets. . , ... _.

VV. A. ADDIS. Principal.

DOORS. SASn AND BLINDS.

rKCOWORA'I'cD-

The Leading ST. PAUL Manufactory of

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
Moldings and Stair Work.

HaTe in Stort. Jackson, near Eighth street, a
large itock of

STORM SASH.
, ; Make to Order

WOOD MANTLES,

OFFICE ASD ItASK FUIINITUItE,

FACTQRY-Fagl* \u25a0 T*-t& «»v^n Corners

DfiUGS.

IN NEW quarters.
P, J. DBBIS,

GeneralDraggist
IrMttled Is hi» degsnt New Store

Comer Una and Saint Peter rsss.
\u25a0Where eta be found the finest and best ofDrags,
Perfumery. Toiiet Articles, Patent Medicines,
etc. Also, allkinds ol Garden and Flower seeds
in their eeasoo. • \

I FB£&CBIP >nO3SABPECIAI>TY

MUSICAL.

LAURA W. HALL,
music rooms 102 WESTERN AVENUE;
lleaudf Aahland venue, St. Anthony xiilL

ST. PAUL,

TEACHER OP

PMO, ORGAN AM
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION GUARANTEED.
References: 3liss Makie Gkist, Principalof

j Musical Conservatory, No. 127 West Third streetj St. Paul : also on personal application, reference: to the nnmerous families whose daughters ah*, has taught and is now teacu.ng will be given.
Also, . gent for "Brainard's Musical World,'

the oldest and best musical journal published,
fcubucription si. 50 per annum.

BKISBIN & FAEWELL,

LAW OFFICE.
ROOM «j.

Comer ci Wabashaw and Fourth streets.
< i*rIitrets ( ffce.

apasqO^VlMnja /^ 'Su-CIK ~inV<l "IS

/f?L^dC/sr^y poo ap;oq a jsa« no i;fcjni

Jti/lfrfcv'LJ -«n^ia "">-i«-oH<>j»q» ;«rrt
t>' !• o«3 -apniMj Jo; tno siool

!sc2im aqjaufißjtuji a« suuiJ9<X pajdpuudan •*»-ustny n|po«f) J3.\=j i."<j{£u(r:stnuoo Hjaiv.a
tug oqx -nJioajt was aozpjady pus *3juox *iOl-vjuStAUj jsaii 'aagua^ poois jn«2ai3 i9om «q,|

'-?
\u25a0>

CO


